
FErnRArnl Sr.q.rns or MICRoNESIA
Office of The National Public Auditor

P.O, Box PS-05, Palikir, Pohnpei FSM 96911
"tcl: (6911 320-2862nar|J Fax: (691) 320-5482

CID Hotline: (691)320-6768; E-mail: fihainrick@fsmopa fm

May 12,2014

Excellency FSM President
Honorable State Governors

Dear Mr. President and Mr. Governors:

This is the seventh status report for the FY 2013 Single Audits based on information received
from Deloitte & Touche (D'f), and it is as ofApril 30,2014. We will continue to serrd you status
reports every month until all the Siiglo Audits fbr FY 2013 are completed. The offic'al
compl€tion deadlin€ is June 30, 2014.

FSM NATIONAL GOVf,RNDIf,NT AND COMPONENT UNITS:

l. FSM National GovernrlElll DT has received the final trial balanc€ and has commenced
compliance testing and year-end balance procedures.

2. Colleee of Micronesia-Isll DT has completed fieldwork and in the process of finalizing
the audit work.

J. FSM Telecommunicaticns Corporation: Final audit report completed and lssued on
December 31, 20J3. A copy of the audit report can be accessed at the ONPA website
www.fsmopa.lin,

4. FSM Petroleum Corpofgtiqq DT has commenced fi€ldwork and is €xpecting 10 be
substantially done by May 9,2014.

5. National Fisheries Corporation: DT has commenced fieldwork and is approxinately 90%
complete.

6. MiCare Plan. Inc.: DT has compl€ted fieldwork and a draft has beeu provided to Micare
fortheir review and preparation ofthe MD&A.

FSM Coconut Developrnent Authoritv: DT has received the revised trial balance on April
24, 2014, and has commenced planning procedures.

FSM Development BanL Final audit report completed and issued on April 23,2014. A
copy ofthe audit report can be accessed at the ONPA website www.fsmoD4.lt!1

FSM Social Securitv Adqi!ig!@Li9!: DT has completed fi€ldwork and a draft has been
provided to FSMSSA fortheir review and preparation ofthe MD&A.

Caroline Islands Air: Final audit report completed and issued on January 10,2014. A
copy ofthe audit report can be accessed at the ONPA website www.titmopa.fm.
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CHUUK STATE GOVERNMONT AND COMPONf,NT UNITS:

L ebuu!_ll4te ]3ayg!!mr!!i DT has commonced compliance tests and is approximately
55olo compl€te with such. DT has received the final trial balance and year-end testing
procedures have commenced.

2. Chuuk Public Utilitv (lomorationr DT has received the final trial balance and has
commenced freldwork on substantive testing. Fjeldwork is about 50% complete.

3. Chuuk State Health Car?-P!a[: DT will commence fieldwork upon the receipt ofthe final
trial balance and related schedul€s. Based on DT's audit r€quest for infonnation, the
entity is in the process ofacquiring an accountant to prepare its fiDancial statements.

4. Chuuk Housinq Author:iry: DT has commenced fieldwork and is approximately 55%
complete with such.

POHIIPtrI STATE GOVERNII,IENT AND COMPONENT UNITS:

l. Belu!!i!!4!9_G9y9l!]I]9!!t!i DT has commenced compliance testing and is approximately
550% complete. DT has received the nnal trial balance and ycar-end balaDc€ testing has
commenced.

2. Pohnoei State Housine Aqlhglils Planning procedures are complete and fieldwork rs to
commence in May 2014.

3. Pohnoei Utilities Coroolation: DT has commenced planning and substantive procedures
and are approximately 50% complete.

4. Pohnpei Port Authoriff DT has commenced fieldwork and is approximately 85%
complete. DT is anticipating to be done by May 21, 2014.

KOSRAE STATE GOVERNI\IENT AND COMPONENT UNITS:

L Kosrae State Governmeq! Dl'has substaDtially completed the fieldwork except for fixed
assets and the housing program.

2. Kosrae Ljtilities Authoig DT has substantially completed fieldwork and is in the
process ofwrapping up th€ir working papers.

3. Kosrae Port Authoritv: DT received the preliminary trial balance on April 25,2014 and
the revised version on l\4ay 6, 2014. Fieldwork will commence in May 2014. Based on
DT's request for information, it appears that the entity may have to acquire an accounta t
or accounting assistance to prepare its 9/30/13 financial statements-

YAP STATE GOVf,RNMENT AIID COMPONENT UNITS:

I Yao State Govemment: Beginning balances were finally conected and several key
schedules were prcvided a couple ofweeks ago. DT has compl€ted approximately 90%
ofcompliance and 50% ofother substantive procedures.



Yap State Public Seryico Comoration: DT has completed fi€ldwork and the working
papers and draft audit report are being reviewed.

Yap Visitors Bureau: Df has commenced planning procedures and is 50o% comPlete with
such.

4. The Divins Seaeull. Inci DT has commenced fieldwork and is approximately 90%
completed with such.

A copy of this status report will be uploaded to the FSM Public Auditor's website at
www.fsmooa.fm. Let me know ifyou have questions about this report.

Respectfully Submitted,

National Public Auditor

CE

cc: FSM Vioe President
Speaker, FSM Congress
Direotor, SBOC
Finance Seor€tary/State Directors
All State Auditors
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